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THE TIDES FOR TODAY. "

High water 10:48 a. m. (S.3 feet);
Low water 1:51 a. m. (2.9 feet); 5:4C

p. m. (0.1 feet.)

ABOUT THE CITY.

TIii' city council nicety tlite evening.

The companies hold their unual
monthly meet4nsa last night.

Tho (steamer Geo. W. Klder arrived
In from Sun Franci.-u-- yesterday morn-
ing.

The barkentine Catharine Sudden
e:illed yester.day morning for Sar. Fran
clseo.

The tug Wanderer left for the Sound
Sunday, taking the old barge Ludlow
In tow.

Coneomly Tribe, No. 7, I. O. K. M.,

met last, night and transacted routine
business.

Much interest- - Is manifested In South
Tlond, Wash., over the approaching city
election there.

The regular meeting of the Y.'s will
be held at the usual place tomorrow
afternoon at 4 c 'clock.

News comes from Ilwaco that the
cranberry marsh will not produce more
than half a crop, or 900 barrels this
j ear.

The British bark Port Yavrock, 134S

tons, Capt. Forbes, ha3 been plnced on
the list of shipping en route to this port
from Antwerp.

The police commission met nt the
city hall last evening, but as there was
no business to transact, ttiey adjourned
until the next regular meeting.

The appeal of the town of Ilwaco vs.
R. C. Miller was not allowed by Judge
Langliorn, because of appellant's fail-

ure to perfect in the time specified by
law. . ,

An S0 lo or fi.
Groceries cheap for cash at Howell

& Ward's.
The lielmont cigar can be had at

Chas. Olsen's.

The opposition pilots have withdrawn
from competition, the share of the bus-

iness which 'they secured, together
with the lowness of the rates, driving
them out of the field.

The steamer. City of Frankfort did
not get down tin river yesterday after-
noon, having met wlth an accident by
which the rudder was rendered useless
for the time being. In consequence

the usual Monday evening trip waa not
nfade.

All groceries sold at bottom prices
for cash at Howell & Ward's.

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

For $2, a lot is delivered every week
to the buyer In Hill's First addition.

Last Saturday evening Warrenton
Lodge, No. 52, A. O. U. W., elected the
following officers; P. M. W., A. R.
Cyrus; M. W., Sidney Campbell; Fore-
man, W. N. May; Overseer, W. II.
Bruce; Recorder, J. A. Mclntyre; Finan-
cier, Win. Hall; Receiver, F. B. Ketch-urn- ;

Guide, Albert Hill; I. W., Joel Kin-

dred; O. W., II. Hrrickson.

For all kinds of Job printing, go to
Pel. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorlan build-
ing

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Eelmonts at Chas. Ol-

sen's
For Sale Three good lots at Smith's

Pcint. A bargain. Address A. H., this
olJice.

The mechanical department of the
Astorlan has been moved to spacious
fiuarters In the Elmore cannery. The
new rooms have been fitted up express-
ly for tho purpose. They are splendid
lighted with electricity generated on

the premises, the power being furnish-t- d

by the some dynamo. For heatinr
purposes steam is used, and there is

nothing wanting to make the room;

nil that could be desired.

Hill's First addition is located in the
eenlre of the city. Lots are now sennit
in it for $2.

There is no risk taken by jolnin:
Hill's lot clubs.' Everybody gets th
lull value of their money.

Water colors, crayons, and sepia;
crayons, copying and enlarging, a spe
daily at Crow's gallery, Third street.

Seaside Lodjte ,No. 12,A. O. IT. W,

Saturday night, elected Jhe following

officers for the ensuing term of one
year: Master WoiUman, C. H. Grlbble
Foreman, J. O. Ross; Overseer, W. L
MeCroskj ; Recorder, Win. Pohl; Finan-
cier. Thos. Dealy; Receiver, John ltryeo
iluide, Robert Whidby; Inside Watch
man, E. li Shaw; Outside Watchman
Joseph O'Keffe; Medical Examiners
Drs. Estes and Tuttlc, Trustee for tluv;
years, Chas. May. .

The City Chop House and Restaurant
tit 410 Second Btreet is open day and
night. Everything first-clas- s. Nothing
but, white labor. John Dragolich, Pro'r.

Theo. tracker keeps a varied and
choice assortment of clgarss, tobaccos,
playing cardu, cutlery, stationery, pipes,
amber goods, etc.

Those desirous of furnishing houses-ca-

find as good bargains at O. V.
Porter's as et any other store in the
Northwest. Give him a trial and prove
it. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farley, who are
well known in the theatrical World,
and who have organised with marked
riiccef.T amateur theatrical companion
in various cities throughout the country
arrived in this city yesterday, and in-

tend to form a company here. Mrs.
Farley also intends organizing a class
In elocution. In til probability an en-

tertainment will Le given at an early
clay under the auspices of one of the
fraternal societies.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can ret them for the
same price at the Union Pacific office
In thla city, and .thereby save your-lo-r- l

fare to Portland.

JEFF'S, Ths Only Restaurant
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The memorial services of Qulniin
Lodge, No. 180, B. P. O. E which were
held at the M. E. Church Sunday even
ing, were very well attended. The
house was filled, and not a vacant seat
to be seen. The sermon, which was on
tho subject, "The Gctpol Outgrown,"
was an able one, although a more app-

ropriate-name for the subject would
have been "The Gospel not Outgrown."
The pastor traced the history of the
gospel through the ages that have past
since It was written, and proved that
while, all other doctrines have weak-

ened, the gospel has been steadily gain-

ing strength. Fraternal societies, the
speaker admitted, were the instruments
whereby much good was accomplished,
but they did not take the place of the
church nnd the teachings therein. The
sermon was much the Scst- - that It.
r.ushong has preached In this city.

Wagner & Co. have a new line of
souvenir spoons. Watch, clock and Jew-
elry repairing a specialty. Opposite the
Astorlan ofllce.

Rare bargains In Jewelry are being
offered daily by H. Ekstrom. Any ar-
ticle in the store can be had at cost
price.

The Coffee House, E22 Third street;
best place for chops and steaks; oys-

ters by the quart; received daily and
always fresh.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Attorney La Force, who has been
confined to his room with grippe, is

convalescent.
J. R. Morrison, of Fkipannh, is dan-

gerously ill, and fears are entertained
for his recovery.

Miss Lulu Rice has fci'en suffering
severely from cold for several days and
In unable to be out.

Mrs. A. A. McKiuncy, daughter of
Mrs. Capt. Oilman, of this city, died
in Portland Saturday night.

Rev. Dr. liusheng left foy Portland
last night to attend the semi-annu-

district, association of the M. JO. church.
Tie will be absent from this city a few
days.

Captain M. H. Norwood, of the Sal-

vation Army, leaves this morning on

the steamer Columbia for San Francis-
co, and Lieut. I. Zelbart left, for Ta-co-

last nlgli'b, new appalntments
having been made for tho Astoria corpa.

With the wet weather comes an in-

creasing demand for seasonable shoes,
.md the best place to get a fine pair
made to order is at. Fred Olsen's, Olney
street.

Anything in the line of gents' furn-
ishing goods, in the newest styles, can
be had from P. A. Stokes & Co. during
the present month, at prices never be-

fore equalled. ,

The Third street Coffee and Oyster
house will remove to 474 Third" street
(the Monogram Cigar Store) on Sat-- 1

urday. Chicken dinner 4 p. m. on tnat
date. Private rooms for parties.

THE COUNTY COURT.

The Regular Monthly Meeting Held
Yesterday.

County court met. yesterday. Present,
C. A. McCuIre, Judge; Commissioners,
R. Carruthers, and R. M. Wooden; C.

J. Trenehard, clerk, and H. A. Smith,
sheriff. Following was the action taken
on ths various matters that came up:

In the matter of bids for work on

Nehalem road; referred to R. M. Wood-

en and R. J. Wherry without opening
of same.

Clerk Instructed to purchase two cop-

ies of Hill's code and furnish Clover and
North Fork precincts with the same.

In the matter of the Smith's Point
county road; application to vacate same
allowed.

In the matter of repairing county

road from Clatsop City to Lewis and
Clarke, J. C. Adams appeared and ask-

ed for assistance; disallowed.
In the matter of the estate of Agnes

M. Welch, deceased, final account filed.

Estate of F. E. Nelson, deceased, or--

icr of sale of property made. I

Ordered that county treasurer re- -

leeni warrants up to the win of i.ooo

;n;ii;dlng Interest, and that the amount
f road fund, J."60.S1. be turned
ver to the state.
Tho::. Shea, F. L. Parker,

.tdmlulstrator; final account filed.

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Jcvcrat Importmt Matters Discussed
Last' Evening.

The Chamber of Commerce met l ist
voninir. In the absence from the city

jf Prerident Wingale,
fudge Bowlby took the chair; E. C.

Holden, secretary. The following com-

munication from Mr. E. A. McKee, of

Portland, was read, and referred to

the committee on manufactures:
November 27, 1S93.

President Chamber of Commerce, As-

toria:
lip.nr siivHavlnsr Veen appointed

commissioner of the Midwinter Fair to
hold shortly at San i' imiic isco, unci

my 'department being that of fishing
nd fishing apparatus, I would a?.k you

to do all in your power to urtje upon
,our citizens the importance of maktn-- r

i grand display representing this great
industry cf which Astoria is the cen-

ter. Lat.?r on I will confer with the
unri.-.i- rnnnerrmen f.s to the time
when their exhibits should be got ready,
md also. Ebcut transportation ij nan
Francisco. Very truly yours,

hi. A. r.ieivriJ';.

The comrr.iUoe on commerce which

waa instructed to correspond with the
prot-e- authorities for the removal cf
the wreck of the old ship fcylvU D

Girace from the river channel, reported

pro.?reF.s and asked for furtlr time.
The committee on , commerce was, on

motion of Capt. Gray, Instructed to
communicate with oUr concessional
representatives in reference to Tieuator
Semite's bill, No. 70fi, dividing the Thir-

teenth
'Lighthouse district.

Communications from the secretary
of Um Taeinna Chambpr of Cumneive
on the r.ubject of preserving pillar from
the ravages of the teredo, were lead
and ordered filed. Tho president and
secretary wore instructed to memorail?.e

the honorable the secretary of the
treasury for the permanent stationing
of a revenue cutter at this porU Also
to take such steps as may be necessary
to procure a government of

the Columbia river from Cape Han-

cock to Crow 1'olnU
The Chamber then adjourned.

Have you seen the superb art edition
of the "'Book of the Fair?" Subscribe
for no other.

An agent will call on you this week
to get your subscription to the "iiooli
of the Fair," an art work in twenty-liv- e

parts.

All tho patent medicines advertised
in this pap.sr, together with tho choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
can be bought nt the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel, Ai.torla.

NOTICE

The. regular annual meeting of the
MockholderS of the Pyi.liian Land and
Building Association will be held on
Saturday. December sum. at z o ciock
p. in., at the office of Dr. Jay Tuttle.

E. A. NOTES, Secretary
Astoria, Nov. 30, 1893.

A. F. and A. M.

Ree-d-ar communication of Temple
Lodge. No. 7, this evening at 7:30. Work
on the F. C. degree. Sojourning Mas
ter Masons in good standing welcome

By order of the W. M.

"BOOK OF THE FAIR."

This work is a beautiful edition in
twenty-fiv- e parts descriptive of the
World's Fair. It is 12xlt inches and
contains 200 beautiful Illustrations
many full size cf page. An agent win
fee you this week, so buy no other
rntil you have ceen this.

J. T. ROGERS,
Agent for Oregon.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
All persons bavins? claims against the

estate of F. K. Nel3on, will present
them to me at the office of J. Q. A.
Bowlby within elx mouths from this
date.

JOHN JACKSON.
Administrator.

Astoria, Oregon, Oct. 10. 1S93.

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the slock-hnlflp- rs

of t.he Masonic Land mid Build- -

nig Association of Astoria, will be held
on Wednesday, December 20, 1S93, at i
o'clock p. ni at tne usual piace, n
the purpose of electing five directors to
serve for the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of such other business ar
may corno before the meeting.

S. T. McKEAN, Secretary.
Astoria, Or., Nov. 13, 1S93.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the 'un-
dersigned has been appointed admin
istrator of the estate ot cnarie- - i
Strom, deceased, and all persons having
claims aeainst said estate must present
the same to her, duly verified, at her
residence in the city of Astoria, Clatsop
county, Oregon, within six months
from this date. Novemoer inn, isuj.

ELIZABETH STROM,
Administratrix.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," is sympathetically
shown In the following lines, the pre
sumption being that sympathy is born,
or akin to naln or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send Krause'p
Headache Capsules ns follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna. N. Dak
Two boxes to Lillie Wilcox, Brookland
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from headache and your cap
su)3 are the only thing that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

. llt KPak.p , by ch.is. Ro.rers. Astoria.
or., Sole Agent.

A MILLION FRIENDS.

A friend In need Is a friend Indeed,
nnil not less than one million iiopl
have found sub a friend In Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, eolils.
and couLchs. If you have never used
this creu't com: medloine. one trial wil
convince you llit it 1ms wonderful cur- -

bIIvb Dowers In ill diseasPB of throat.
chest and lungs. Each bottle Is guar- -
nntr-pr- l tn rln all that Is claimed or money
will be refunded. Trial bottle free at
Charles Rogers' drug store. Large bot-

tles D9c and 51.00.

CHANGE OF TIME. ,

On and after this date the steame'
Lurline will leave Astoria nt 7 a. in.,
Instead of a. m., giving Astoria pass
engers one hour longer to sleep in tni
morning. This Is a change that no
doubt will be appreciated by the travel-
ing public

November 21, IMS. "!

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world fot cuts
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fevel
sores, tetter, chapped hands, clillbliilni'
corns, aii.1 all skin eruptions, and positive
'v cares piles, or no pay required. 1

is guaranteed to pfve perfect pat.isfae
Ion or money refunded. Price 25 ccnti

oer box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, :

essor to J. C. Dement- -

FOR OVER FIFTY YEAR3

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothlrj Syrup hnf
been used for children teething. Ii
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays 'all pain, cures wind chollo, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug- -

gists throughout the world.

AWARDED HIQiEST MONOS WCRLD'S PAIR.

The ouly l'ure Creai of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; Ko Mum.

Used in Millions cf Homes 40 Years the Standard.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE OF
BALE.

Notice is hereoy given that, pursu
ant to an order of the county court of
Clatsop county, Oregon, the under
signed, administrator of the estate ot
bit rah E. Cofl'man, deceased, will, from
and after the loth clay of December,
ISiS, proceed to 11. '.! private sale,
fur cash or nmiruvwii "ivurlty, all the
right, title ua-.- i interest of the said
Sarah E. Coffuian, deceased, nt Die
time of hi-- r death, In the following
described real property belonging to
said estate, A tract or lot fifty
feet wide off the north end of that
particular parcel of land belonging to
the said estate, described and bounded
ns follows, to-w- Beginning at
point on the west side ot tho county
load, leading from Scasldo postotllce
to Sklpanon Landing in Clatsop county
Oregon, 4S0 fett north of the north
lino of Sectioa 21. township li north
of range 10 west, and 272 feet west of
the west line of section 15, of the same
township. Thence north along the
west line of said county road 205 feet
to a stake and 213 feet west from
said west line of said section 10, thence
westerly to ordinary high water mark
of Necanicum Creek, thence southerly
along the line ot ordinary high water
n ark 205 feet, thence easterly to place of
bfrrliinlng. Sold tract herein adver
Used to be sold Uos llfty feet on the
county road leading from Seaside to
Skipanon, and extends west from said
county road to ordinary high water
marie of Necanicum Creek, in Clatsop
county, Oregon, and will be sold as a
whole or In subdivisions.

W. W. PARKER,
Administrator of tho estate of Sarah

E. ColTmnn, deceased.
Astoria, Oregon, Oct. 18, 1893.

MILES' NERVE AND LIVER PILLS,

Act on a new principle regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels througn
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles' Pills speedily cures bllllousness,
bad taste, torpid liver, plies, constlpa- -
t on. uncmialed for men. women ana
ohildren. Smallest, mildest, surest! 60

doces 23 ct3. Samples free, at Unas,
Rogers.

IN SELF -- DEFENCE
you ought to
keep your flesh
up. Disease
will follow, if
you let It get

standard. No
matter how this
comes, what
you need is Dr.
Pierce'ii Golden
Medical Dis
covery. That

i ti.,, ,,,tt (Wli - btiililcr (mown to
medical 'science fnr surpassing filthy Cod

Liver nil ana an im imsiy ujuii
It's suited to tho most delicate stomachs.

It ninltes tho morbidly thin, plump and
rosy, with health anil strength.

Tho "Discovery" is sold on fnal. In
everything that's claimed for it, as a
strength - restorer, Wood - cleanaor, and

if it ever fails to benefit or
cure, you have your money back.

It's your case that you want to know
about,, if you havo Catarrh not your
neighbor'. The makers of Dr. Sago's
Cntarrh Roniedy promise to pay you
$jQ0 if tht'v can't permanently cure you.

WANTED.

WANTED A class of tell or more
in short.hand nnd book-keepin- g. Call
or address J. H. Collins, ever the ' Low
Price Store," corner Second and ken
evieye streets. ...

SALESMEN WANTED Free pre
paid outfit. One of our agents has
earned over $20,000 In five years.

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate in Hill's first
addition,

LOTS FOR $2. Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange nnd get a lot
In Hill's First Addition for $i

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has lust received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 629 Third Btreet.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HuTHL. Remember Mellulre's Ho-

tel at Seaside la open the year around,

CALL ON P. BAKER, 47U Third St.,
,md have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

S0V IN". 1 M AVI I IN EH And general
pulling, luck-liuin- etc. C. A. May,

.'Si iilaui utreot.

UEO. MeLEAN, corner Olney and As-

U,r streets, docs a general business In
,MlicKiinilthIiig ami repairing.

JOB PRINTING Dell Ferguson, gen
eral iob Printer. Astorlan building, up
stairs. First-clan- s work at reasonable
(ates.

WHEN IN PORTLAND-C'- all on
Handley & Haas, luO First street, and
iet the Dally Astorlan, Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there..

MUSIC LESSONS. J. W. Thomp-
son, orcanlst nt the M. E. Church
gives lessons In music, piano and

Organs tuned and repaired. Ad
dress M9 Astor street, Astoria.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.' Those who do
ffot receive their papers regularly and
in time 'should notify this office. It
:ho papers delivered by carriers are
wet or In bad condition, don't fail to
nake complaint nt the business olflce.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. H
ou have friends in Europe whose pas-lag- e

you wish to prepay to Astoria,
.all at the Northern Pacific ofllce,

iteamer Telephone dock, and make
mown your wants. Reduced fare via
ill the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron-
ize the Northern Pacific railroad if
you are Going East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, baggage check-ri- d

to destination. All purchasers ol
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland, Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS Cull
at August Daniolson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell'
'era.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There Is
no place In Astoria where John Kopp'
r.nmniia hor in knt In such good con
dition a3 at Utzlnger's popular resort.

W4.VES AND BRANDIES-UseZln-ran- dtd

wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Don't foraet

peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Ccsnae and wine at Alex uitneri .

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE.

Business Must be

Hnvlng concluded to retlie irom business I will dispose of my entire ttock at a Mcrlfice
SCHOOL HOOKS AND at actual cost. All othfi goods wlil be sold below cot.
No reierre. I he entiro stock must be closed out before Hie now year. Fixture! and how raset
for salo chifip. 'Xhl In a bona fide sacrifice closing rale. j '

r.H. Country Merchants will find it to llicir adranttixo to call on u aud price our good
bcf'.re purchasing else here. This closing out sale Is strictly lor cash only.

SOCIETY

PILOT reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held
on the first Monday o' each month at
10 a. m., at the ofllce of Robb & Par-
ker. W. L. Robb, Sec.

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Office on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean

No. 13, In the Odd FellowB'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So-

journing brethren cordially In (ted.
By order C. P.

COMMON COUNCIL -- Regular meet-
ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock In city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds Its regular
meatlng. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

CARDS.

II. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Booms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Munsell Block, 673 Third Btreet.

J. E. LuFORCE, D. D. S.,
DENTIST.

Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
AT LAW.

Tinoma 3. 4. 6. and 6. Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M.
AT LAW.

Ofllce, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build
ing.

SILAS B. SMITH,
AT LAW.

Ofllce in Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR.
AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUN3ELUK

AT LAW.

Olllce on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. W. C. BELT,
AND SURGEON.

Office over store of J. U. Wyatt, Sec
ond street near Genevieve.

DR. EL1V JANSON,
AND SURGEON,

nm.-- ltmim 7. over Osgood's Cloth- -

Inir HioiL. hours. 10 to 12 in.. 7 to 8

in. Sunday, 10 to 11 a. m.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
AND

Special attention to diseases of wom
en und surgery.

Ofllce over Danziger s store, Ascoria

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
AND

nmw. Rwims 3. 4. over Astoria Na
tlonal Hank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to

Residence, 039, Cedar street.

DR. WALTER I

AND SURGEON.
Onice, 454 Third street. Hours, 10 to

12 and Z to 4. Sunday, l to 2. resi
dence, 468 Third Btreet.

DR.
AND SURGEON.

Dealer In
RUGS AND SUN-

DRIES.

357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F,

House moving and street planking.
Screws and blocks for rent. Call on

address 2037 Pine street.

.. GIBBONS.
OF ACCOUNTS and

Ofllce, with General Messenger Co.,
G15 bejuemoque street.

J. II.
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident in
surance.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND

AGENT.
OmVe, 113 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

Closed Out

BXATlONHttY

R. STRAUSS,
NEW YORK NOVELTY STORE

MEETINGS.

COMMI3SIONERsThc

ENCAMPMENT
En-

campment

PROFESSIONAL

ATTORNEYS

LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY

ATTORNEY

ATTORNEY

PHYSICIAN

PHYSICIAN

PHiSlCIAN SURGEON,

PHYSICIAN; SURGEON,
ACCOUCHEUR,

.HOWARD,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN

DRUGGISTS'

WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

ADJUSTER
PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER

MANSELL,

INSUR-
ANCE

Sure!

THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A -

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favoruble terms.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal Becurlty.
Interest paid or. time deposits as fol-

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 6 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A SLivings Department.
Having been established In connection
with tho above, deposits will be

In sums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, 6
per cent per annum.

D. K. WARREN, President.
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, VIce-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DAMENT.
C. S. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
II. C. THOMPSON.
THEO. BRACKER,

Directors.

THE flSTOHlfl SAVINGS BflSK

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits us follows:

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
rt-- annum.

On term savings books, 6 per cent per
annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent per an-i.u-

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY
FRANK t'ATTON Casnlcr

DIRECTORS:
I. W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust,v

Holmes, BenJ. Young, A. S.
Reed.

HUGHES & CO.
Wholesale nnd Retail

LIQUOR - DEALERS.
Importers of all brands of foreign and

domestio wines, liquors and cigars.
J. H. Cutter whiskies a specialty. Vi!

Rlats bottled beer. Finest brands of
Key West and imported cigars.

Liquors for medicinal purposes.
Family trade solicited. All orders

from the country and city promptly
filled.
Squomoiue Street, Astoria, Oregon,

SEASIDE SflWlIIiIi.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

in the rough or dressed. Flooring;, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
nnd prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Ofllce and yard
at mill. H. F. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

EleetPie Lights.
Incandescent, nil niulir. . , . tl.CO

" 12 o'clock..; l.CO
" 10 " ... 73

For FfirticularH inquire of any luen.bcf
ot tlio firm or nl tbo ofllce, foot ot Con-

eomly Ht. Wkht Shoiib Mimjs Co.,
T. O. Trullingor, President.

FISHER BROS.,
SfyipGbaipdlers

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagons 4t Vehlcliea In Stock
Farm Machinery, Paints, Old, Vnrnlshei, Locgeri'
, Supplies, Scales, Doors

and Windows.

IrovlIoim, Flour, and Mill Food
Astoria, Oregon.

Proprietor of the

Portland Butchering Co.'s Markets

finrnor flnrond mid Bentrm streets.
Corner Third and West KUiitli streets.

i Scientiflo America!
Asency for.

CAVSATf.um v a - v ..is"
TRADE MARK.

OK8IOM PATENTS,
COPVRIOHT8. etoJ

For tnf nrmatloa nnd fre Handtook srrlta to
MtJN.V A CO. Uil UlioAOWAT. Nnw Vouir.

Oldeat tiuroAU fur uurlmr. ImU-nti- i In AmurlGOb
Kterj patcmt takcii-ou- l by u la brourht txtfurv
tlx puGlio tyauHio vlred frae eluuga lu ua

lareost rtrmilatlrm of any scientific! paper tn th
world. Kpltuulldlr llluau-mwl- . Ho lii'olllfTCiil
nan should be without It. Weekly. S3. OO
y.'uri H .Wjalx mmittis. Addram ilfJKN Ottt
VUiiUtuuuu, it til Uioadwa, Her twk Uts.

One JrwiH Hilo neon crn-- nljrht for 8
Week ftriitiM) Torpid Llvcia, tic. Mr bottle
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